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Contents  

 Rationale          

 

This Healthy Eating policy is a shared document and has evolved with the support of, and discussion 

between, governors, staff, students, parents, caterers and Healthy Schools guidance. The whole 

school community needs to understand the significant role played by diet in determining the health 

and wellbeing of students. A healthy diet plays an important role in a pupil’s growth and intellectual 

development. Research and several key reports suggest that an unhealthy diet and fluid deprivation 

affects a child’s ability to concentrate during lessons, and therefore their academic progress. Research 

also suggests that long-term, an unhealthy diet can lead to an increased risk of health problems during 

childhood and in later life, e.g. 

 Coronary Heart Disease (CHD) 

 Stroke 

 Cancers 

 Obesity 

 Anaemia 

 Dental diseases 

 Bowel disorders 

 Low bone mass. 
 

This policy also directly supports the Healthy Schools Guidance as Gable Hall School achieved 

Healthy Schools status in 2007 and were reaccredited in 2012 and gained Enhanced Status in 2013. 

Previous studies of the dietary content of school meals show that pupils were often eating food which 

was too high in fat and sugar, as well as being too low in fibre and the micronutrients gained from 

fresh fruit and vegetables. Such eating habits are often continued at home. An increasing number of 

pupils are therefore more obese and less fit than ever before. 

 
 Aims 

 
We aim to prepare young people for the decisions they make to help them develop and maintain a 

healthy lifestyle. It is hoped that pupils develop a positive attitude (including health and fitness) 

towards themselves and others with a strong sense of self-respect. 

 

Fundamental to these aims of the School being achieved, is a realisation that the learning and 

development of a pupil is directly affected by a healthy diet and general lifestyle. 

 

The aims of this Healthy Eating Policy are: 

 

 To encourage a common philosophy, ethos and vision concerning all aspects of healthy eating within 

the School and the broader school community. 

 To ensure, throughout the School Curriculum and within all other aspects of food and nutrition, that 

the School community promotes the health and wellbeing of pupils, staff and visitors. 

 To primarily change the students’ personal eating habits and secondly, those of their families, to be in 

line with current thinking as regards a Healthy Lifestyle.  
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3  Objectives 

Ensure that food served in school meets the school food standards so that children have healthy, 

balanced diets. 

The school food standards apply to all maintained schools, and academies that were founded before 

2010 and after June 2014. They must provide: 

 High-quality meat, poultry or oily fish 

 Fruit and vegetables 

 Bread, other cereals and potatoes. 

There should not be: 

 Drinks with added sugar, crisps, chocolate or sweets in school meals  

 More than 2 portions of deep-fried, battered or breaded food a week. 

 
The Senior Vice Principal with responsibility for health is responsible for aspects of food consumption 

and education. They will liaise with the Canteen staff and their line managers to ensure the 

development of a clear, and consistent approach to all aspects of food education within the School. 

 

They will ensure key messages are given to the pupils via display, posters, assemblies, workshops and 

special events. 

 

The School Government will regularly discuss Healthy Lifestyle issues and give feedback to the Senior 

Leadership team to give pupil feedback regarding the canteen service. 

 

There are a set of rules relating to what can be eaten/drunk and clearly stating where and when it 

may be consumed. These rules have been set in accordance to Healthy Schools guidance and other 

school policies.  

 

 

The Governments Healthy Schools Guidance is taken into consideration when decisions are made 

by the School’s caterers, to ensure that healthy meal options are incorporated into the School’s daily 

meal provision. 

The School’s caterers produce high quality, balanced, freshly cooked meals at very reasonable prices.  

The catering staff also provide suitable meals for: 

 Those who require a specific diet due to religious, ethnic or ethical grounds, e.g. vegetarian 

or vegan 

 Those with dietary allergies, e.g. nut allergy, coeliac disease (gluten intolerance). 

 

The School Breakfast Club is very popular with large number using the canteen before school to 

meet and have breakfast. Free school meals pupils have access to a free breakfast in the mornings if 

they wish to take advantage of this. This service has helped many parents gain a better work/life 

balance themselves. 
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4 Curriculum Coverage 

 

The main departments which cover Healthy Eating themes within their SOL are Food Technology, 

Science, Physical Education, Health and Social Care and PSHCREe. Healthy food choices are one of 

the topics covered within form time and in drop down Health Days to ensure pupils have access to 

materials and advice about making healthy food choices. Healthy Eating and the choices available in 

the canteen are a regular topic of discussion at school council. Ideas are put forward and adopted by 

the canteen to encourage healthy choices by students. 

 

5 School Nurse Team 

 

We can refer to our school nurse as part of their service to provide advice and materials the students 

can use to support their health and develop their knowledge about healthy eating. We can also refer 

if we feel there is a concern around eating habits or a potential eating disorder. 
 

The Quality of Food and Drink 

All food and drink provided by the School is free from artificial sweeteners, flavourings, preservatives 

and colouring. GM foods are not knowingly used or sold. 

 

6 Review & Evaluation 

Effective monitoring/evaluation of the Healthy Meals provision is dependent upon the maintenance of 

accurate and up to date records. The criteria by which the monitoring and evaluation of the Healthy 

Meals is undertaken are described below: 

 

 

Students 

 Analysis of the numbers of students eating school meals and those attending the Breakfast 

Club 

 Analysis of the % of pupils who take up their right to a free school meal. 

 

Budget 

 The amounts of the budget allocated during the transition period to offset any initial reduction 

in sales from the catering provision. 

 

Staff 

 Analysis of the numbers of staff eating in the School dining room. 

  

Food & Drink Provision 

 Is food and drink readily accessible to pupils with respect to cost and availability? 

 Do the food break opportunities suit all pupils 
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6 Governors 

 

Governing bodies are able to decide the form that school lunches take, but must ensure that the 

lunches and other food and drink provided meets the school food standards. 

Although there is no requirement that lunches must be hot meals, hot lunches should be provided 

wherever possible to ensure that all pupils are able to eat at least one hot meal every day. 

School governing bodies must provide school meals to a pupil free of charge if the pupil and/or a 

parent meets eligibility criteria set out within s.512ZB of the Education Act 1996 and a request is 

received for free meals to be provided either by the pupil or someone acting on their behalf. 

Drinking water must be provided free of charge at all times on school premises. 

Facilities to eat the food that they bring to school must be provided free of charge for pupils not 

taking school meals. As a minimum these facilities should include accommodation, furniture and 

supervision so that pupils can eat food they have brought from home in a safe and social 

environment. 

The school food standards require lower fat milk or lactose reduced milk to be available for 

drinking at least once a day during school hours. Milk must be provided free of charge to infant and 

benefits-based free school meals pupils when it is offered as part of their school meal and free to 

benefits-based free school meals pupils at all other times. Charges can be made for all other pupils. 
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Sample Appendix A 

 

SAMPLE TABLE SAMPLE TABLE 

x x 

x x 

x x 

x x 
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x x 

 



 

 


